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BKWS PHOD8 - Editorial, Park 2278 
Bllli.DM& ltf&nacw Park 2218-NEWS PHONES 
YOL. X \\'ORL' E:<TER, M.\S:-o :\LARCH ~ . 1019 
.:\'0 8 
TECH SLIPS ROYAL COME-BACK I JUBIOR PROM OB MAY 2 
OVER N H. STATE OUTFIT The date of the Prom has ~ Tl~ Tecb boysa~:aut Jl•pped from the 
TE CH VERSUS POLI 
• thattged to \l:w :! as th~re is to be no !l•p u.cl.; wbrn tht"\' went to Poh'a 
I 
home bol.'>t'b:lll pme on the Wt't'l...Cn•l •Tnnple of J>le:uure" •·here one fnr~t· 
the Prom waa originally s~hedul~<l for t ·th 1111 ''~~"' \\'c "ere annerl wltb all 
First Half Left New Hampshire Ahead 20---8 \\'e plav Ren•<~!latr on M,w 3. A$ R k.ud~ of nnllle makers to """:ll<l the rl•n 
J> I •~ a mure dtrect ri,·al than almot;t that make~ Te1·h ~ •Kht fal1l(luS. \\'e 
1 anyone el~. the dt:tnge wa< waorant.-d wuc alltbt-r.-, for :.lan~cr ;\lcchan said 
Thts g:\me '11'111 be c:aJl!'d b\' 2 30 p. m. be haJ ln\'lule-1 all the harems and 
THEN TECH NEARS N. E. CHAMP. BY MAKING IT 27-26 thus g;vina: <>r-purtumty r .. r thr Soph ... br .. ught bac~.. the ~~~ br roulti nm1 
more·f're.'<hmnn Rope-Pull nt li 00 p. m . Al>uut hnlC pn\1 alx Vrid:~r ni~;ht "'~' 
The rope-pull teams will han• tune to wc:nrlctl our wa\' {rom Boynton IJ11J w 
I rhange t'lothe~ at the gvm as fa1lure to Klm tlreet. whtrh ha1 proven ,li1oprry Swt~hl Flop' Rang' Tech X•Kht cro•·d bv c'ropping 10 0 ..,onth on~ do !0 may inH>h·e 'OOille Ja11ht rial.., elm lor most of th~ would·~ cnnds. at Puh'a had nothing l•n the ll'Ym at the from alm0>1t ·midsrup~ But during thi J>l:ut.._ art' al under ... ,. through Thr N:ninA ()('('Up>etl the bald·ht>aded 
end of the game Saturday .\nd yuu first hall Tech liemed a little dazed and wh1th a gt•od Jhow may btl 11rrunged for ru\\, whtle an b-.u·k ol thm1 l"llme a 
knuw why if )'Ou Wtlre around. If vou l.here wns 11 lnt of tOugh luck in shoot· ~nturdRy lllliht. ~iB\' 3, tl one of the goodly numbt·r u{ .lunll)r~ nnd Soph<>-
weren't you mi~ G't'ttmg ten l~nt; 1ng The re,ult was 11 hter,.lh· sewed up down·t:nwn theatres will t~mporarily mureJ Latt, but nut lca~t in numb<·n. 
yeano addt'd to your )'oung life ri1tht &arne for /':ew Hampshtre State bv a put a.otde burlesque. nunc the Frethmen, whose craniums 
then and there. .\fter Tech got started 1!0 to <;('Ore. The program for Uolk~·Partr \\'eel were hrdecked w1th a big grey button 
she Wlldtd clear 111 and alter n hard I at pr~t <tanrl~ as follows AtUirhetl to a httle bit of c::tp, The 
~ph1ll battle the bat•un was JU~t whare i And Then t.he Wind Ob~ Pnday, May 2, 'I 00 p. 111 .Jun~<>r Prom hnxe. and luges were tilled wtth TC'rh 
•t belonged- at good old W. 1'. I ,\J 1 The ~ei"'nd half ll<!•ted ""b a rush at the ll:mrroft I men und their "bo>tcot gtriA" 
though aL first thangalooked rather Mrt. 1 too. and thi• time •t was T«-h wh~ SBturruw. ~fav 3_ 2 30 P m.-Rrn~~elaer There W31 a t•c.ntinual din made br 
the fans lept ~ ydlma and the team rushed , The cr~"' came on With the , , \vor~~lt'r Tech, kla>ovntt, bells and whistles Tech ~p~on P~~ngr · Tbe pme wa.~ one I proper do or die de~1gn• Th•~ nme ~aturda•·. May 3 5 00 P m. 5oph~ chccn and 5011£3 filled the air to Alch 
o ox ,.,... ar-famed battle royal•. theY DID · F h R p II nn extent that •ts clrnOJl\' ~came 12.a' 
nnd tl wn..• th~ m~st "X<'lltng in the rec-~ A 20 to 8 score is a hnrd one Lo over· • more- rt'!l m~n ope· u I T<'th'a cbeml~t~ ,h,>weoi. their tklll for 
ords of th1s ''tontty At the en~ or the come. but the game wat all Tech With Saturday, May 3, 8:00 p. m .-Theatre the flnt time by maklna som~ ~orultr· 
first half the _score wa.s ;'J to 8 tn fa,:or StoughU>n and MacCafi're)· rtppmg OJ>C'n Party ful httle wrpedoes th:1t were full of 
of the deull from ~ew Ilampshtre the would ~ so:wed-up StoughtOn h d A large number ha'·e bout~ht the int· power. They aa,·e a Jtood demomtra· 
State ~liege At the ~d of the -.cond lnund htm-.rell and he ftlp~ 111 five ni:: ti:al llckets for the Prom and the com· tion of ,.hat they could do in the Hat-
hal! IL wu 21 to 26 Ill favor or Wor· btg one~ "h•le MacCaffrev rAised hi• I mlltct' hal e'·en ordered • few danoe Lie or Boynton llill Stre.tmers ..... , 
cester Tech. wtal to four Kushner Sot live free programs in cX('C!IIll of this number. l{ .•UI'Jl<:nttncs were Hymgevervwh•·rn. RaJ. 
As thi11 game was to be a great factor trres tbts half eYen thuugh be got any man has decided to go tu the Prom l•~ms Hoated onr our hud~ hke 
in determ•n•ng the c:hamp)(mship team knocked out for a few lt'<'<'>nds and ha~ not bought a brket he !lbould ''Zepps" ready w att.ack, but most 0 { 
of Se"' England, both aggregations had Pirullh . With about four minutes left ""t "''me member of the rommittee or them were explodad before they al1ed 
trained fB1thfully and thr result ..... , :\lacCaffrey KOt t.he bukrt that put dr"p a note tn the TECH NEWS box many m1lu Confetti, rice, and oats 
surely perfect fur the supporters or the Tech ahead The roo.! wu almost car· and thus u.<ure btmsrll of programs. I were showcted on UJ, Sot.te Freshman 
Crim$ln and Grey, New I!ampsh1f'C! ried awa)• That inlllM~ alone wna is .. tre to have an extra btU from " Pup" 
State fought hnrd but the old come·bac.k worth thnce the adm•ssion fee. Every- Monroe for stealma hi a a~dust. It '" 
from Tech KOt starlt'd 111 ume to finally I unt' jun went wild Prum then on th~ AnJ:ax.'l'll aa~rl that one fellow toO tired to take 
Land the other odd po1nt on our •bore ~arne was ne''t'r more ~ew Hampshire'• the oats out. of hit hair went to ~ 
The bothng dluh and pep that the T«h although there was pl.enty of action The Aftermath Board. m publilhina Dunn& the n•aht they Jprouoo and the 
five showed in the most critical periud necessary to keep that le.~d Thert th11 year's cla!Ot book, is \'cry anxoous to nut mornma h1a room mate ••• har· 
of t.he game was what finally decided h:we ~en few aames of <tlch intense· ha,•e the assistance nnd co-operat•on of \'t'ltmg bnun·food. 
the rount One of the most seriou• ne<". lor both Sides wue fighting Ill the student41 111 gett ing out a ~tuccess!ul Pohl' lihue of the en\Mtamment be. 
difficulues Tech had tD struggle wu.b the~· never fought before. The bov edtuon. can w1th a fuvver ronaoc:e enutled " In 
was the heaaht of the opp<>nents. Tbe)· from up the lme pushrd hard but th.;.e I Drawinr and headinp for the , • .,.; lor 30 Da)'S." :\lay Alti10n ..,., tbe nar, 
were one of the lengthit'Sl collecnona was no suommmg the rt>lentless On· ou• tections of the book will be very and •he wu a t'le\'l'T little miu. ~he 
that e\er b1t the City of Pr~t.Y &laught through tbeJr buket. end the much appreciated The.'!C mav be full ha. th<>liC! tantal•zina way• that make 
But nothing of so minor a tu~ture as pme ended w1th Tech the wiooer by page drawings or •n the form of head- a man fall 110 hard that be bounce, two 
that could have stopped Tech in th~t 21 to 26 mp A hst of title.~ for which these f~t ~fore he really geta boanc:ed. But 
l&st half: it was the fin.al wh~ that drawUigS are duired follows : felluwa. tb~ -y lD ~t a girl is 10 treat 
we feared would spoil t bangs. a-li Pnnw TICII HAl lome 1'Mm Orpnir.ations 'eut rouah Be lUte and luve the front 
If- K&llliN)Iire Ool 1.-. llfciU Ol Por the vi.,tors. Butler Craig, and l'l~ (one for each elual door wtde open 10 that abe can ~tel 
Anderson played the m011t promint'nt Athleties properly without romtna through the 
at the l&an game. but if 1t were uo~ for the excel' Pratemitiea side of the house. 
The game began With a rush that lent "·ork of the guardJI who broke up Paculty "Are Wi,·es Re.uonable?" wu the 
boded no goqd for Tech New Ramp. manr Tech playll, the1r ,. • .,.k would not S. A. T C. next picture shown to cet the TedJ men 
'<hire bad about ten eyes on our bMI..et have counted 10 largely For Tecb, 1\ I llearungs are desired for the fol· an "wifed up."' Rovs, we mu1t ltlck 
and Sftmed capable of srwing up the 
1 
.... 35, as uoual the whole team runningllowina t<>ttether and not lort any of our men 
gnme 111 t.he first hal{. Butler. Craig, 111 perfect working order. Stoughton CiaJss Atraira pic-k lemons from the roadside. But 
and Anden100 """"'ed to cage bnskets and .MacCaJl'rey did some aparkling by The Engineering Societies after all, she came around alter $he aaw 
almo'L at will. and only the wonderful droppmg m qu1te a few. and Capt. Musical Auooation an CX<'tllent WTHtl•na match IUC!h at 
guardi:na of Piclcwick and Carhon pr& Kushner was nght there with t.he lloor· Dramatic Aaociation one,...,, in Elm Park 
''ented a much higher .core being rolled work in the tiaht places, wh1le too much TECH NEWS Then alicles were abown jun relea!ed 
up. In odrution to Carhron's great' <'llllnot be aid of the guards. Wrreless Astoe:iatiou from Boynton Rill. They were cle\'t'l', 
work a t defense, he astomshed the (Continued on Page 2, Col 2.) Y M. C. A. (Continued from Pase 1, Col. 3J 
Plenty to Eat and Plenty of Music at Putnam & Thurston's 
2 TZCB RBWS lhlcb " 1911 
TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the School 
Year by 
!'ba Tach • ..,. AuodatloD of 
wcne~• PoQ'iactudc IDJiitusa 
TERMS 
Tecb Sllps Royal Oom•Back Over 
N. B. S~ta OutJit 
I 
IConunued from Page I Col. 2.1 
The dance that followed the g~me I 
...... , also ,.ery much enjoyed. 
A Tbird Gam.a Jlllay B• Played at 
Andover 
Subscription per year 
Sin&le Copies 
S2 00 A a both teams would hke to meet I 
Oi aga:o. a rubber game tna)' be plaved 
BOAIW or &DITOU 





I.Jt P. M. 
Subscription 50 Cents 
ORCRESTRA 
Conhal lnvhatlon 10 all S<ade.ncs and l'""ncb 
P.J llarriman;20. Acting Editor·in·cruef 
OOJITRIII1JYOU TO TBD USU& 
on ,.,e neutral floor. preferably 10 
Bo.ton. or nearbv. It is probable that 
the Borden Gymnw;ium u Phillips An I 
do,-er may be the iCelle becauoc Oswald lb===========================:=!l 






En.rlv. '22 ereed lll6t Sn turday's gnme and he is 
Aldrirh, 2'1 chairmnn of the Amenean Rnsketball 
Hurl•y "22 Rule.. Committee 
Onnsbee, '21 H l.hiS game comes oli at will be a 
Lockey. '20 wild old battle. Sa,·e tho.e ruekels and 
be with t.he team when thmgs start, tn 
Latham. '22 Canfield, '20 order to cheer it on to another win . 
F~Mitl. '21 Cut by Lawson, '22 The «ore that ea\1$e<l t.he exc•~ 
BUSINESS DEPARntENT ment: 
. TECJI z; 26-N U STATE 
P.] Harriman, '20, Bu~ness 'Manqer I Ku~hner rr lg, Shuttleworth 
H . E Brooks. '20, ~ubscriplloo Manaaer Stouahton II rg, Da\'ls 
G. P. Condit, '21, Advertising Mana.eer I ~a~aiTrey c c Ande~ 
BUSINESS ASSISTANT Carlson. Steele lg rl. Craig 
R R jenneu. '2l P ickwick rg If. Butler 
• · l".eld gual.s : Stoughton 5. Butler _. 
AU doo<b- 10 tlloo -·M•oopr. I Ande~Wn 4, Mat'Caffrey 4. Crrua 3. E.••* a• M'OJOd c.lua taattu, S.pcembe-r ••, t-Qto, ~ 
, '"" poat oJiic:c Ia Won: .. lar, ,.. ... ., unclcr tho Act Ku•hner, Carlson. Pree trttJI Kushner 
olllardt ,, oiJq. i. Da\'IS 2. Anderaon 2. Rderee. To" 
- - er. of Ando\·er. Ttme:.20 1'1\tn batH~ 
TilE HEPPER.'XAN PRESS Auznilantt . 400 
Spencer. Jll&Jll. 
JIAJUlB 6, lilt 
BOOST TECH 
TMh Va"tus P oU 
(Conunued from Page I, Col. 4 I 
and each one had a peculiar meanmg 
all its own 
I We left the pt<:ture world to be en 
mul<l ha\'e been at T~h lor he knew I 
who robs the Freshmen. But there iA I 
httle hope for his future. ns be was 
late ror joe Bu~y·~ lreehand. The 
girls m the act wore dinky htlle Fret<h·l 
mnn cap~. They were very channing. 
and oh. Minrue, •htmme for me. We 
roared for more but Ethel Barrymore 
was right I 
The upper cl:u•~ml'n ~tertained a rew 
f'lf the actresses a~ Putnam & Thur< 
ton's One couras;e<•us Freshman Wlllt 
ed at the stag.,.(ioor for Ma '' Allison. 
but strange as it mny S<!efO ~e didn't 
come out Janet was at ~pu~'s" and 
•he had a wonderful time eat1ng spa· 
gbetti 1n the true I tal ian $tyle All of 
us had a wonderful tune, but it is all 
over now We mu~t !Iettie down and 
<rt-udy "The Call of a World Task." 
The Tecb !llitht Commm« com 
prised · A us tin B . Welsh. ' Ill . Howard 
E Drake. '21. and Fred P. Millard, '21 
Take things aa they come, but re-
m~r there are some things it will 
pay you to r;o after 
Watch Repairing 
AU work guaranteed 
A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
127 Jllain S t , Comer School 
Narcus Bros. !:: :' .':.. 
The place to sa~-e money on Students' 
Loose Leaf Note Booktt. Fountain Pens, 
T'-pewriting Paper 
U PL&UA.JrT Sft&KT 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
l ncorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
=
============== tertained br the tiring Out dear 
friend, ~lr. Meehan, gn"e his u~ual wei· ============== Orap,hle 4rl& Buildiq, to ro.ter SWeet 
rome to the Tech men ·we were SCl I Worc•ttr. Mau. 
'ftb ,_. - lla~• IIOtked UlU lU 
.... ID t.M UJIIUiigm do IUK -
*oM~cl-. ltm.ayMk-
- &bq liP• "- In tiM for IJOID6 
..... "'wWl Ul• ..-w .._ dnioel 
............ - 116ft a ..,..._ ...U. 
illllr II DDIIIIItl'f. Jt Ia a ..a.~mowa 
fad UIU llow-banaa ud cat. ol a mmor 
......... r-q prond llanDJeu, 
- '*- Jalactlllu. n 1a proba.bla 
til&& mMil o1 &Ilia II --s by -&act 
wWl .... ~ Tllll _4i.._ 
dloaldiiO&be.......a. 
.U.UIIIII Rar.8 
Ed~~o•ard M Plahert)·, ' II . Superinlt!nd 
ent of the Du Pont Chem•c:al WorkJI at 
Parlin. N J anno~ the birth of a 
eon, john E. P\ahCTt)', un ~ept. 1, Ull 
A letter bas been received from ll D 
Bush, President of the clul or '79, say-
in& that tbey upect to ha\'e a btg cel 
ebrauon this year at t.heir fortteth annt· 
versary. 
Rachard Lancuter, ' II, Traffic En· 
gineer of the American Tel & Tel Co .. 
died of pneumonia. Feb. 21 1019 He 
was a member of the Alpha Tau Omep 
fratermty 
TAU BUA PI 
glad to <ee him that we yelled .hard Students Oeslrln• to Work PHONE P.seo5 
and lona. and Mr Meehan couldn t be & 
beard But they got winded. '10 he had DOMBLA TT BROS. 
his say. and thus the gra.ss in the cur· ' an hour or more a day ean mall•_ ,...... , The Tech Taalors 
tain '-rune greener. Then the late ol more thaD $LOO bour I &alt. Jleda to Order-111ft. OlMMCI 
Profe...or of the Gym spoke E''U)' per aacl Pr.....s 
T~b man likes AI lor what M bas done SELLING Patronize Your Tailor Suits Pressed 50c 
for athletics. He suU has the same I 129 HIGHLAND STREET 
sp•rit and ursed every renow to set A•erica's War for Hu••nlty 
back of t.he team at the New Hamp-
~h.re State game We dad. The :-..o-
,..,uo Bros. entertatned by pla)'ing "Thr 
Lo!:t Chnrd" on the violin . Must of It 
wu L-..t. hoorl!\·er but their "ucendoe"" 
AND 
llfl of Roosenlt 
BARBERING 
TECH MEN for a classy hair·cut try 
FANCY'S 
and ~de<ttndoes" "'-er4' man·elou• Send at once for (ree outfit. 6lllain Sl.. 
Th<!ir detnlln5tratton or love·maklll& Ill I . Jlat door to ltatioD A 
hi land was ucellen\ ntStruetton f1 B Dtckerson, Oetrott, lll•ch .• enclos- 1 Good Cutte.rs <:~ fmaill'' tfi for th4' Fre<hmen. u~g 20c tn stamp• or ng ou IS The number is 5 
Gladys Lockwood 1a'-e a confidenllal 
talk on love. She was very attractl\·e ~--------------- , nALPTO:\E .tt~d mon of t.h~ fellows longed to be Still In Th Se • ~ ENGRt\VINGS 
the ont' and on I)· but alas, tn the word! e rvtce 
Or Ethel R~...,'tDore. "that 's all tbere is. For Class Boob and 
_., We t'nlisted long aao land 
t ... _ 1sn't anv more." Gra)' and Par· School Publications •~~ hnvet\'t yet been dischargedl in 
ker. former editor of Snappy Stories. the Sef\•ice of Our Customers- BOWARI).WUSOR 00. 
told us a few of their latest. that helpi"" them to secure better 
-.· P""d almost as loud as the torpe· ... Wore••· Jlau. ~- ,... pnnting on ume. A lot of 
does P'reddie Chnton, after a heart to customers now bllve the habit 
heart chat with .\ . L · inu-oduced Janet. of placing the order for their 
a Pari!<ian queen She parlea·vous'ed a . . printing with us and rehe-·mg 
bit but m0$t of us forgot to bong our tbemseh-es of further worrying 
• trotS" Th<! Tech bovs 'lfantedmorebut 
No long waits 
IPORTilfO GOODS 
hood by-
0 · .. to an uror the name of C. lver you couldn't fool little red ndtng Ben::~· was not ancluded in the h-tj for she uid. "YouareawoU" "Half Past "LEAVING IT TO HEFFERNAN" 
~tly pubbshed of ~n pledged to T•o" was a cle\·u act wtth a lot of " Mechanic Stre-et 
Tau Beta P i. I orig)nal nuff. Sambo the comedtan Speocer 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are your friends. 
March &, 1919 TECH NJ:W8 
IN'TI:RFRATJ:RNIT'I' BASJU:T. 
BALL 
I •er $tephens, ,\uri~c. ~turpb~·. Frel'l 
tril:!l ~red by ; Fraser 3. GoldmUth Dolled snoe Repatrtng co. 
- I -The Ptu Glllllllla Delt.n bas!.et· Theta Chi rltr~a.ted the Delta Tau SHOES REP AIRED 
hall fiH upset the dope r~ ~etball ~am 15 to II in a do~ pme WHILE U WAIT 
s 
WORCESTER gardmg the fr:nemtty basketball I· nturday ntght lxfore the htg ("'nt""t 67 MAIN STREET 
race when they de!e3ted Phi Sigma The game, howe,·er, wa• slow and was 
Kappa last Wednesday afternoon. !!I 14 , not leatured by any remarkable sho" --------------
12 Both side, pla•·ed a fine, clean of IA:'am pia~·. Theta Ch1 did not pia,· 
COMPLIMENTS 
game throughout and Coach Swa!le\' a.'\ well ._, u<ual, probabl) due to the 
bad an US\' time refereeing. Pht Ga~. a'-r't"'l .,r K1mball, one o( tht'Jr lx<t 
ma Delta. proliung by their disastrous pllyers. Brown .-as the indi,·ulual Aar 
25 upen~ce of the week !xfOTt' at the of the ni¥ht, c:aa1ng four ba.'lkt'ts and 
CLUJ:r'%.PEAJICliJniCo.iJic~ hancb of the Theta Chi tam. shoYo"l'd a fi\'e free trie.~ This •toc:kr little plaver 
THESES TYPEWRITTEN 
complete re,·ersal of form. playing an hns placed The':' Chi in the running for 
entirely dtfferent kind of a gamt' agnuut the lead b\• h1s remArkable y,·ork in 
OF 
Phi Sjg_ Their <bon, snapp'' pa.«ing ~~·er)' gnmr Tbere. i• no doubt about 
OAIUUJ: r . BROWN combined With their deadly b:l'iket hi~ lxtng able to gam a place on an all THE BAN CR 0 IT ~hootmg placed Phl Slg at their mercy star fratematy teAm If <•Ot' 1\'t're picked 
Part.. 616 O'er-confidence loa:t to a team of plug: lie holds the lead m tconng baskets 616 Siate Mutual Bldg gers.. from the Aoor up to date and w11l prob-
MayniU'd ru>d Paul Sessions "'"'"' thr abl>• cnntlnut' to do $0 for the r~sl ol 
I 
shlnina lights on the Phi Gamma DelU. the ~a<on. Tht remamdcr or the Theta JOSEPH W. SYSESKY Supplies ttam They played a fine passing gnme, Chi play e ... pln\'e(l n fine game. Por 
and as~isted materially in brenkmg up Otlta Tau, llnrnld llunt and RuS~tell FABBIOlfUU BAlR OU'I"l'lKO 
the tl'llm·plav of th~ Phi Sigmn Kappa played well . and were the mflmdual ABD PAIMLKU 81lAVDfO 
lllnye.rs i\fa)'Oard had four field goal~ !131'11 on tht1r team The ~~eorc of tht Sanit.vy Barber Shop, where you gt'l 
Students' 
Desks, Book RAcks and Unique 
Novelty Furniture ot rt'cord 
prices, 
to hi~ credil and also sent in one free game wao ns follow8: quic.k ~r\'ic:e and courteous trentmMt. 
try. Sholz. Trombly nnd Huntingt.on Til ETA Clll - 13 II DELTA TAU I Barbera 157 Main St 
lot lo? Fill T" -· tl attclol Sl,.tllt' l'tlctt played w~U for Phl Sig but were unable Cnrpentt'r rf I&. II llunl. --------------
\ ' sta,·e off defea1. Brown If rx, Ht'1n~k It ,our la.D.dlady nMda uythiJII 
kommeod F•c!Ulud't 
This deleat of the Phi Sigma Kappa Pern• e C', Pnr!.rr, Ko"ell 
team throws them into a deadloclc for Dnl\. Howe fl If, E Hunt 
Boston Worcestt'r Pltehbura 6n.t place with the Sigma Alpha Ep.. Wolrott Ia rf R~ll 
l
• ilon and Alpha Tau Omega fratunity lla$l<ets from the ftoor : Brown I, Car· 
tt'ams. The race for fim place 10 tht' J)<'nter, Rusr;t'll 2, II, llunt. Hemeck. 
finnl nnodmg ~hould be a curkt't and Par~l'r Pree Tnes· Brown 6, II Hunt. 
~hould bring out tbe students in full 
Prk• San 'l'ou Money 
l47· l4t Main S treet W o rceater 
Corner Cmtra.l Street 
~trengU! to cheer on th('jr respec_-ti,·e COO ALL 'I'll: 80PBOIIORU I 
fa\'orites. The game next Wednt'Sday -- · 
bet\\'t't'n Sigma Alpha Epsilon and .\l. , llareh I is a \'try tmportant day 10 
pha Tau Omega should be a peaeh, •~ the t.:nited States Once m four years 
the winner wiD ha\'e the jump 00 the 1t means the 1nauauratton of a prelli 
other twn for the lead. Phi G.uoma dtnt. l.a•~ year 1t ml'ant T~h Night 
Delta and Theta Chl ..nu al'OCI txar l "t Poh'a, lind what a elonou. lime we 
watching from now 00 as the)' ha\'t ~:od . Tlu1 vear it.mean• far more: it 
lxen coming mi.ghty fart Ul the latt j .. thl' dati' ~t for the &lphomore nan. 
(ew games. 1 quet. The class of '21 had no banquet 
The S('(lre of Wednesday's game 1x last year for they thought 11 lxtt tn 
twl'en Phi Sig and Phi Gam waa 05 om1t the a/fair on account of the war 
Style- Quality Combmed 
'1'011lf0 IUlf'8 llA T8 
nJfJ: l'tJR.JrDBlliOI 
A. W . HJELM 
287 Mam Street Day State Bldg 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
In plain and fancy box~ 
1.k lo $1..60 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 IDGHLANO ST 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
•aa•rea 'l'oa Mou.,." follows. But th,. yeAr, nothmg •• to 8\.0p thtom 
p G D 21 12-P. S. K. "" they havt' decided tn tear up the 21 roew 81nM, Graphic Aria Balld:lq 
Lockey rl lg, Trombley town on the night of the fourth FARJfSWOR.rB'8 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
Maynard If rg, White The '21 banquet I• to lx hl'ld In the 
P Ses<uons c c. Huntington city, 10 that the Consolidated wiU not 
R. Sessions rg If. Shnlz 1<!\UI' dh·ldend.. The b1g fipeakers for 
Olll.u in PU'IIal Room, nut ~ Bacrac- p1ispane.n lg rr. Bauder the evening are Prolt'uors Adnms and 
Room, tJIIiou St.atioll. Raskets from the floor · Maynard 4, Dr .• Morll'y. E\·t'ry Suphomore will 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 1> ~·inns 3, Lockey 2, Piispanen, Sbol~ wnnl t<.1 hear "Pop's" frunoua Atones 
CONTI~UOUS SERVICE '.! Huntington. Trombll'y. l and "Dtlc'a" cloe,·er ,..1t. Thi• could wttU 
__ be the ,.hole •how but it i~n't. Think 
SiJrm& Alpha Epstlon defuted the of the eats and the •·aqua. -pura" thatf 
non·f ra temt ty basketball team in a ,;low goe• wi tb them. 1 t will tx thl' first 
llnd uninterestinggame,13to5,in tht'~('o time th.lt the Soph' have bad anylhinc 
Draw1ng l nstTuments. T Squaru, Tri· nnd cont.t'St last Wednesday aft~tmoon ., like th1s so they •huuld make e\•ery 
angles, Drawmg and Blue ~eithu side &eemed able t~ puuny ltfe effort to be there . Don't worry abou.t 
Print Papers 1nto the game.. Sigma Alpha EpSilon a coo<! ume. Show your daa spirit 
Headqunrters for 
SLIDE RULES 
0. 0 . LOWJ:LL 6 00~ 17 Pe&d ,..,._ bad tbinp their 011'1\ way throughout an-t make it nne of the onappieat times 
and seemed contented with an a~pt you e,·er bad. 
"STUDENTS" 
Our •tock is very complett', 
W1th an soru o( tampa. at n rv 
reasonable pricell SEE THEM I 
Ask to see the "FARBERI.ITE'' 
whlch attaches to any object, 
chajr, p1ano, table, etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A. Coahlin, Treu 
22 FOSTER ST. 
•o keep the Independents from sconng ----
FOOTBALL ICBJ:DtJU The score was U to 0 at the el05t of thl' I 
first half. 
fra.5er, Wibon and Stevens played The football iehedule for next fall is 
.. en for the winners while Goldsmith now romplctt' and is announced 
put up a stellar game for the losing followll' 
team The score of the game was; Ott 4- Wealeyan at M1ddlet.own 
~ A E.-13 5-NON·f'RA Oct 11- Ren•Riaer at Worcester. 
Praser rf lg. Goldsmith Oct lS-Maa. Aeries at Amhent. 
W1lson If rg, Murphy Oct ~Tnn1ty at Worceater 
Pearson c e. Harney Nov I Amher11t at Amherst 
Stephens rg If, ALtridce Nov 8o- N. H State at Worcester 
Busbop I& rf, Sullivan No\' 11).--R. I . State at Worceater. 
Baskets from the floor : Wilson 3, Fl'fl· Nov. 22-Stevenl at Hoboken. 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
FREE 
Trial nmple• oC 
VKNUS peacih ont 
free on teq1lt'fl. 
' 
DOW '!'IIU FIBll 
For Nrw Ideas Come to Us 
Tbe THOMAS 0. BI.RD CO., Inc. 
111'0. l&W&L&B.I 
Manufacturers ol Society Emblems. 
Pralernity Pins. Rmp. and all kinds 
of Fraternity Noveltiet for the 
Ladtes. If you want tomethin11 dif 
ferent be sure and conMJit us. Oric· 
10n tors of New Designs 
Ctrd Ouolhy lj lulown oo tllo hill. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
• JlaiA aw..s 
T&OB lt'&W I Ma.rch 6, 1919 
lt'E.XT WJ:DN"&SD.A.Y .A.lf1) SAT I r--------------- -::----------. 
U RD.A.Y TOO 
I Nt"t Wcdn<',o<lt>y ntl!ht Tech mnts the Jtr!•ng Sprinltfield Y. M C. A. five . This IAlllm dcfeat.ed our ""' Ramp• h1re 
f=nds Ule o1ght beiore we did !10, they 
are Al$0 of hirh c:alibre You can ~pare 
the time to go up on the Hill and yell 
some more. I !\:ext San.rdll\' tte c:ome up ag:unn 
I 
the R I. Stale crowd. Th1s will be an· 
CJlbcr good game and you ~bould be 
there You &ave her a gQO(! time last 
weelc wb,• not this one~ 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Ho'lle of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men •• • • 
The Live Store 
KENNEY .. KENNEDY CO. 1------
I 
Jt 11 disgunong w see tbe support 
that the team 1,oets, a-. far u numben 
The Stobbs P pn:-ent IS e<:oncerned 1\bout half the res s tudent bod~ ~'Orne$ t O the gam.; 
l 
Tech has 11 wmmng tum and 1t IS n~;ht 
up to us t<> keep ot winnmg by our 




support at the con~ts. 311 .,•Jn S treet 
A IC3m like ours 1s a grt"at &d\·ert o#r \.Vorct'ster , Mass. 
ICBOOL .&JrD OOLL&Q• PIUln'Ilt'Q fur the S<:hool. In the same way colltge I 
o;pirit is an ad\'ertiser The two run 
.A. IP&OIALTY waether. J t is within the power of the = ======== ======;== ============= 
E~tablisbM 18i7 
C raphic Art.s Bldfl, 26 Po.ter St. 
WORCESTER 
~tudent body to Boon Tech as no one 
else can. Two or three years of the real 
kind or spmt and we are guiog to ha' e 
tbe bes~ mrn conung here and more uf 
W . D. K E NDALL CO. 
T ill' R E U ABI..& 
Barnard, Sumner Co. 
& Putnam Co. 
them t.ban ever E 1 e c t ric S t 0 r e Young l\len Can Economize 
-----------!, Uy Dealing With Us 
P . L. Rider Rubber Co. CALL roa BAI .. ALL O.A.Jf'DI. I 2(>8 Main Street DATU I sc.a.an, SHIRTS, coLL.A..Ra, sua. 
~ llooCa ud mao. Fnday afternoon. all mnd•clateS for STUDENT LAMPS P&XD.B.I, lt'IGBTIBIRTS, P.A.· 
lportiq Ooodt b:~stball ~houl<l rep<>rt in Coach S•·a· I.UU.S, .A.1f'D ALL l'IXIlt'GS 
se)·'a o ffi<"e nt 6"e o'clock and mal..e out I l lT PAYS TO BUY SUCH TEITNGS BuU&baD ud TaiiU 111-
317 Main St. Mechanics Hall Bldg 
"Hurley" Shoes 
for Men 
thl' rqui,·nlent cards Thet<e cards will CL.A..SS PIOTUR&S .A.1t'D DIPLOMAS IN A Dl:PART~lENT STORE 
shuw that the man is out fur bastball. • 
and yill excust b1m from gym work . framM at the 
Su 1t is \•ery e-·1dent that all player~ ......... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
moutd be at the offioe at tbat time C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP t 
La!<t Fnclay afternoOn candiclate. for % Whc we make a Cuatomv 
the battery reported and quite a num· 256 Main Street • Our B ood Sh 
some good material .this year and lhere make • Pried 
ber of men were out. Then• IS certamly II eyw oea 
lll no rt!a.Kin why Tech sb<luld not have Establllhed 1881) • ---r-
Our stock or H urley· shoes •~ com· ~n ~n;~~ame::">'::~, a:n;e!o~ Dlam.,.':,~~."::.~~:.,.11,: .... ~~· ~ Heywood Shoe Co.
1
. 
plele, includmg many new Spring s tyles. your head off to make the te:>m 1 1 -· .... _ AI•·-- --
Two Yery popular la.st.' the "Justice" t d s•-..:--
.. 8 a. ....,.__ &ll _ _, W llai.D. IW.i 
and "Waukenphast" (Ombtnation, are -. · .. --.u ... O 
. , . I Dr A E. Kennrlly of Harvard Um- LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. , , , , , , , • • • • •,,, 0 , 0 0 ,, 0 0 0 0 0 
Without except1on the finest Stt111g veraity will speak Tbul'llday evening at 
ah._ to be bad For thr boys bemg ei~:bt before the A S. M E in the E. E -----------------------------
di'ICharged from the stn•ice ,..., bit~hlY lecture hall on the subJtct of F'1eld 11••••••••-••••••••••••••••••1!1 
Ordnance and P,etd Apphan~ " Dr 
recommend these two lam. 
Several other r.t yles too numerous to 
Kenn~lly spent fi\o-e months dunn11 the-
laurr part of the ,.·ar on the fighting 
£runt 10 France Ul tbe work of locating 
mentiOn in Blac:k or Rich Mahncany Gennan artillery emplal'I!.Rients b,· 
Tan Men's Shoe Dept ., Street Floor. mean5 of the m1crophone. The work 
Denholm, McKay Co. 
.... IW.t 
was hoghly successful This lr<>turr. 
wh1cb is illustrated with a number of 
lantern slid~. was recently gi\-e.n be· 
fore the E nJI•nttrs' club of Baston, and 
from reports promise!! to be an l!!Xceed 
ont~h· cood opportunolv for Tech men 
I 
to learn the valuable part which the 
electr1caJ en1ineer played on the war. 
INDIVIDUALITY Dr Kennelly, who ill bead or the de· 
paruncnt of Electncal Engmeenn11 at 
in Hair Cutting I Harvard. comes to Worcntu bv "pec!al 
""• "'"' ,.,....,d 10 lho """""""' in,·ltation oi Pres. Holli,. 
-~DlJ ol Tte .. .,.,01' ....... , ========== === = =! 
,...... dla11loO. ..., ...._ 1hou 
..._ ...,P • ._ ... , ..... ...w Post Cards and Envelope 
hou ca• llloho ...... ..,... Enclosures 
tt." abe btt1, '• CDfitl ao MON. 
STATE MUTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
=• l'Kit.I P PHil.LI PS 
(or all OC<!Bsions 
Also Local Views 
JONES SUPPLY CO. 
lUI Main Street 
Styled particularly 
for young fellows : 
"Society Brand" 
Suits and Overcoats 
luP«b.l:v &ai1orecl prmenta In 
diiUDct;lYe H70IIJIC ID&Il" modilll 
Bud taDand from Ule en .. , 
fabr:lea i bail& &0 liMp Uleir ahape 
P&RII.A.lt'&In'LY ad modoel~ 
priud : 
$32.50 $35.00 $37 .so up 
WARE -PRA Tf CO. 
"Quality Corner" 
YOIIII( .._., n.partmc'- Balcoay 
NEWS Advertisers can satisfy you. 
